BACKGROUND
==========

The clinical assessment of medical students in the emergency department (ED) is a highly variable process in which clerkship directors (CD) create and use institution-specific tools, many with unproven reliability or validity, to assess students of differing experience and from different institutions. [@b1-wjem-18-82],[@b2-wjem-18-82]

OBJECTIVES
==========

Standardization of assessment practices and tools of assessment could enhance grading, improve the reliability and validity of information on the standardized letter of evaluation (SLOE) for program directors, and most importantly, provide consistent, valid and reliable formative feedback for students.

DESIGN
======

A consensus conference on end-of-shift assessment of medical students in the ED was held in the Clerkship Directors in Emergency Medicine (CDEM) track of the Council of Emergency Medicine Residency Directors (CORD) Academic Assembly in Nashville, TN, in March 2016. Themes surrounding the practice of end-of-shift assessment of medical students were derived from small-group discussions among the executive committee and refined at a large-group planning meeting at the 2015 CORD Academic Assembly ([Table](#t1-wjem-18-82){ref-type="table"}).

In May 2015, theme leaders were identified and tasked with recruiting relevant stakeholders to their respective small groups, synthesizing the background literature and articulating key issues surrounding their theme. Simultaneously, the executive committee derived "building blocks" of assessment from foundational source materials. [@b1-wjem-18-82], [@b3-wjem-18-82]--[@b9-wjem-18-82] Each contained the following: name, background and definition, benefits/drawbacks/alternatives to use in the clinical setting, areas of overlap with other domains of assessment, examples of how an assessment of this domain would appear on an assessment form in three formats (narrative, dichotomous, and an anchored ratings scale), and references.

On Day 1 of the conference, participants were divided into small groups. Each theme leader met with each small group providing background and guiding further discussion. Pre-determined questions with discrete responses were asked within each small group. During the second morning of the conference, the "building blocks" were discussed. Participants voted using an electronic audience response system ([www.polleverywhere.com](www.polleverywhere.com)).

IMPACT/EFFECTIVENESS
====================

Sixty people participated on Day 1 and 70 participated on Day 2 of the conference. Participants agreed on 63.4% of the theme questions and 87.5% of the domains of assessment. The group felt that both norm- and criterion-based assessment should be incorporated, EM faculty and senior residents should be allowed to complete the form, the unit of observation should be a single shift, and that 6--10 shifts would be adequate to accurately assess a student. Medical students (MS3) and (MS4) should be assessed using the same tools, but grading should differ. Learners with varying experience within a year present a challenge; however, this is not prohibitive to using a common form or grading rubric. Clinical assessment data should be translated into a grade and onto the SLOE. Of 16 domains of assessment presented, nine were included, five omitted, and two did not reach consensus. All domains should be assessed via rating scale except professionalism, for which a combined narrative/dichotomous approach was preferred.

Based on the variability of assessment forms currently in use, we anticipated a large range of opinion on the topics presented. Instead, we were surprised by the strength of consensus on most topics.

Limitations to this process include that only approximately half of the CDEM Academy membership was present, despite extensive advertisement about the conference. Additionally, voting may have been affected by the order in which the building blocks of assessment were presented. Participants may have been more apt to comment later once they had a better understanding and more familiarity with how the materials were presented and referenced. We attempted to mitigate this effect by providing the materials to participants beforehand and providing preparatory background material in discussion groups. Finally, participants were able to change their vote while group discussion occurred. Large-group discussion did sway votes; however, we feel this culminated in a better representation of the group's actual opinions. Discussion helped guide the decision in real time, and allowed minority opinions to be heard and considered.

This conference was a critical first step in the development of national guidelines and a standardized clinical assessment tool in EM. The education and discussion that the conference provided elevated the level of conversation around assessment in our specialty. The creation of a reliable and valid assessment tool will provide a critical method for measuring outcomes in educational innovations and research in the future.

Please see [Appendix](#s1-wjem-18-82){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for CDEM Consensus Conference on End-of-shift Assessment of Medical Students: Executive Summary.
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###### 

Themes of assessment discussed at the CDEM national end-of-shift consensus conference.

  Themes
  ----------------------------------------------------
  Criterion vs norm-referenced assessment
  Learners at different levels of learning
  Translation of assessment data into other products
  Utilization of clinical assessment tools
  Ensuring post-implementation validation/research
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